ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL
lo proyide

for

thd establishnenl

ofa commission for the rehabilitation and welfare ofthe persons with
dis.lbilities.

WHEREAS it is expedicnt to provide for the establishmen of a commission for the rehabilitation
and welfare ofthe p€rsons \Iith disabilities and for the matters connected therewith.
It is hereby enacted as lbllows:-

l.

Short title, exteDt and commencement.-

(l)

This Act may be called the National

Llommissioo for persons with Disabilities Act, 2018.

(2\
(3)

It extends to thd whole of Pakistan.

2,

Delinitions.- In this ,{cl unless the context othenvise requires.-

It shall come into force

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

at once.

"Commission" means the National Commission

for

persons

with

disabililies

establishcd under section 3;
"disabled pcrson" means a person who, on account of injury, disease or congenital
deformity, is handicappcd for undenaking any gainful profession or employment in
order lo earn his livelihood, and includes a p€rson who is blind, deaf, physica)ly
handicapped or me[tally retardedi
"(iovelnment" means the federal govemment; and

"presc bed" mearN prescribed by rules made under this Act.

Establishmeot of Nation.l Commissior for Persons with Disabilities.- (l) The
government shall, by notiiication in the Ollicial Gazette, establish a National Commission for persons

3.

with disabilities \yith its headquarter at lslamabad.

(2)

The National Commission shall consist ofthe follo*ing members, namely:-

(a)

a Chairperson, who has bsen, or is qualified lo be, ajudge

(b)

one member from each province, FATA and Islanabad Capital Teritory having
demonstrable knorvledge of, or practical experience in, matters rclating to humal

(c)
(d)

ofthe Supreme Court or a
person haviug demonstrable k-nowledge of, or practical experience io, matters relating
to human rights who shall be appointed by the Goverunent;

riShts:

chairpersons of the National Commission
Commission on the Status of the women;
orlc member from minority communities;

on Human fughts arld

National
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(e)

(f)

a rcpresentative lepresenting the associations and voluntary otgrmizations engaged
wclfa.re of the

bli,

in

the physically disabled aod the mentall]' retarded;

two members of tre Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliamcrt), one each ltom the Nalioral
Assembly ofPakisu,n aIId Senate of Pakistan.;

(3)

the Commission shall me,:t at least otlce in every six months, and;

(4)

the Commission may e$ablish its ofticcs at other place or places in Pakistan as

it

may

corNider appropriatc.

I

Functions ofthc CommrssioD.- lt shall be the duty ofthe Commissiotr lo:-

(a)
O)
(c)
(d)
(e)

evolve a nalional policy for the rehabilitation ofthe persons with disabilities;
lay down prograrnmes, operate services and pilot projects for the rehabilitation of
the persons with ilisabilities by way of issuing instruclions and directions to federal
govemment agclcies for implemcntation thereof;
lay-do\an guideliles for lehabilitation ofthe pelsols $ith disabilities;
review the facilities available to the pe$ons with disabilities from time !o time; and
ensure irnplemenalion oflhe laws in force for welfare of persons with disabilities
and plovision ofthis Act effectively.

5.

Rules.- The Governrnelt may, by notification in the Official Gaz,ette, mak€ rules fo!
carrying out the pulposes of this Act,

S]'ATttrIllNT OF OBJECTSTIND RFIASONS
with disabilitics are as much integal to the oation as ony other able-bodied citizen.
Hundreds of thousands of persons suffer liom one disability or the other and yol most of them arc well
Persons

talented provided suitabl€ opportunity rl.trd support i8 afforded to them. Even the me[tally retarded deseNe
the lation's support 1o help rhem develop their ability and contribute their mite for the nation and live a

life with dignity.

While some effofis otr the !,art of the Governmelt and the society is seen for providing
opporhrBities, though inadequate, for physically handicapped, the mentally handicapped are simply
consigned to their lot. Experts in psyct,iatry and medicine maintaiD that a large perc€ntage of the mentally
retarded and handicapped pelsons to,) can well be rehabilitated eoabling them a life with dignity,
suitable and is given to them, which in dudes a large measue of support from the society.

if

Thete is a pressing need for constituting a National Commission to evolve and implement a
national policy and program for the r.settlement of thc persons with disabilities and to co-ordinate {urd
oversee the activities of different agen<;ies functioning in this field.
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